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SPECIAL ARTICLE

Design of Immunization Programmes for Developing
Countries
by.
D. A. HENDERSON1, RENE LABUSQUIRE2, C. C. NICHOLSONs,
M. REY4, C. RISTORJS,

P. J. N. DOW6, J.

SUL/ANTI SAROSOT,

and J. D. MILLAR8
which necessarily restricts what can

Introduction

In areas,
countries

population

where

groups

health

or

manpower

and material resources are limited,

r----

the communicab1e diseases normally

ment of patients, procedures whicb
can be of considerable importance 1n
�he control of many diseases.

constitute a significant problem and
immunization

program.mes

are

o!

the

native approaches for the prevention

investments which any country can

of

most diseases are not
available

or

at

most

productive

public health

the

make to improve the health of its

economically

people, immunization programmes in

possible, as, for examp�the deve

the

lopment of safe water supply sys

date, remained comparatively limited

tems

in scope and have generally been

to

prevent

typhoid.

Health

pecsonnel and facilities are limited
·;

While programmes of immuniza.
tion represent, by and large, one ot

special importance. Effective, alter
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developing

countries -have,
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are many reasons for this but a few
of the major contributing factors
should be noted

as

they have a bea

ring on the design of effective pro
&Tammes.
Important limiting factor:t in the
development

of immimization pro

grammes Relative development

of

health .!ervices.

In the developing countries, physi

cians and other health personnel are
inadequate in nwnber and often taxed

to meet minimum demanqs of cura
tive

services;

health

centres

are

widely scattered.

Immunization programmes, such
as those in t�e developed countries,

which depend on individuals atten

ding health centres, have generally
produced disappointing results. Vac
cination coverage, while sometimes
satisfactory in the immediate area of
a health centre, has been found

not exceed $ 2.00 per person per year
(Charles,

however
must

1970) it is apparent that,

vaccine, · it

effective· a

be comparatively inexpensive

if it is to be widely employed.
In
more
general, when vaccine costs

than S. 100 per dose, it is beyond the
financial resources of most
developing countries. Even for the less
expensive vaccines, limitations of
budget and foreign exchange
prelude purchase.

of 2 or 5 doses than in vials of

nistrators, in an effort to economize,
have purchased the larger containers

poliomyelitis.
Costs

ti011.

of vaccines and

their applica

Vaccine cost is a major concern.
Since, in many countries, the expen

diture for all health programmes does

•
·~

.

for use in health centres. Frequently
in the health centres, only a few per
sons are vaccinated each day · and,
with unsatisfactory facilities for re
frigeration, the vaccine deteriorates
resulting in many being

problems. Most countries

rage of vaccine are usually limited,
making it difficult to conduct effec
tive programmes which employ such
thennolabile vaccines as measles and

25

doses or more, many. health admi-

more than 2 to 3 miles away (Keja,
1970; Kimmance, 1970; Kreysler,

the refr ig,e rate d-st o-

..
'

when packaged, for example, in vials

with ineffective vaccine.

for

may

As vaccine cost a great deal more

to
decline sharply in persons living no

1970).

.

,

d

vaccinate

Vaccine quality has been a special
are

not able

to establfa;h competent independent
national testing centres. Man y -vac cines produced nationally and some
which are imported are known to be

sub-standard. On many occasions,
considerable expense has been incurred in vaccination programmes in
which the vaccine used has been
imported.
The cost of instruments to admi
nister vaccines may also be a pro�

blem, particularly as foreign excha

nge is usually required for purchase.
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The cost o! disposable syringes

and

satisfactory durable jet injectors is
so great as to preclude their ·use in

I'

most developing

colllltries.

Conti

nuing maintenance of the jet injec
..

tors has proved difficult. Single dose
syringes are similarly a luxury which
most cannot

afford.

Multiple-dose

be-

syringes, although undesirable

. cause ·o f the intrinsic risk of possible

transmission of serum hepatitis, are
frequently the

only

economically

practicable and available instruments
for subcutaneous

or intramuscular

administration of vaccines.

. .. - .

Design of immunization program-.
mes for the developing countries.
The decision as to which vaccines
should be administered, to whom and
according to what schedule must be
considered in relation to a

number

of factors including the relative im

portance of the disease; the

effec

tiveness and co$t or available

vac

cines; possibilities for the financing_
of vaccine purchase or production;
resources for testing of vaocines

to

assure purity and potency; feasibili
ty of vaccine administration by va

rious alternative approaches such as

gnS

in health centres, in mass campai

Other difficulties.

or by individual

vaccinators;

me

thods for supervision and assessment
Transport, whether for

distribu

tion of vaccine or of vaccinators or
of vaccinees, is frequently a problem
due to lack of vehicles and/or fuel,

rage facilities; and the costs
financing of instruments

and·

to ad.mi

nister vaccines.

ficult to convince the population

Selection of vaccines for immuniza
tion programmes.

of

the need for vaccination, at least by
conventional

methoas"'
of health

edu

cation as practised in the developed
countries. The possibilities for publi

city through radio and other, con

ventional news media may be more
limited

and

information

provided

may not reach beyond the
I

tral and peripheral refrigerated sto

as well as satisfactory roads. Illite
racy may be prevalent making it dif

�-

of programmes; availability of cen

already

educated and persuaded. Thus, many
techniques and approaches to
munization which are effective
the more developed countries

las3 applicable to

�on.nt!·len.

the

im
in
are

developing

Taking into account the

various

factors elaborated above, the avail
able vaccines may be considered in

four general Cl:l,tegories. The ratio-·
nale for the assignment of vaccines
to each of these groups is set forth

in Annex

1.

1.

Vaccines recommended for ge

neral use in developing countries.
- Smallpox

BCG

- Diphth e!'i:!.

Tetanus

- Measles (Rubeola)

Pertussis
Typhoid

.

-

"}

-·-

...
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boratories in developing

sion

Smallpox: vaccine is now produced in

through

�nce ) .
·

.2.

international
·

assis-

under special circumstances:

Vaocines not recommended for

routine use in the developing coun
tries:
Rubella (German measles), Mumps,
Influenza

and

other

�esprirovirus

vaccines, Cholera.

4.

Vaccines in

the

development

stage which may in the future

whi
din
pro
cin:
sat

a I:
dee
mo

191
191
1
rag
ma
tiv.
thE

be

.applicable for �e among populations

Plague

· Rickettsiae
Trachoma

Shigella

Production of poliomyelitis
measles vaccines is technically

and

far.

more difficult and their product.ion
in the developing countries, except
in a few special cases, is not a prac
ticable proposition. To reduce costs
and foreign exchange requirements,
a very few large regional production

Vaccine cost is particularly

tively, both these vaccines as well as
other vaccines might be purchased
and packaged locally.

Precurement of vaccine
im

Quality control of vaccine

portant consideration in the develop�
ing countries, a consideration which
is frequently complicated by restric

tions in the availability

of foreign

exchange. These problems may,

in

part, be overcome if vaccines can be
inexpensively produced

·locally

or

better, on some sort of cooperative

regional basis. Production of bacte�

rial vaccines (diphtheria, pertussis,
tetanus, typhoid)

Illustrative of the importance

of

the quality control of vaccines in the
fact that, at the beginning of

the

global smallpox erad ication program
me, not more than lO to

15%

of vac

cine in use in endemic countries met

·wHO

nded standards. The

recomme

present status with respect to other

vaccines in routine use in developing

less

countries may not be different. Thus,

complex technology than for live vi

provision must be made for routine

rus vaccines such

dit

countries

in bulk form from major producers

Co.

Sir

being supplied to many
through UNICEF.

=e:en.tres m.ight be considered. AlternaMeningococci

Arbcmrus

pol
tio

available.to most others through do
nations made to WHO or through
bilateral assistance; BCG vaccine is

Poliomyelitis and Yellow fe ve r

3.

countries.

several developing countries and is

Vaccine� recommended for use

at special risk:

as

rately well-equipped and staffed la

in cost of measles vaccine or provi

involves a

as poliomyelitis

and measles. These could be relative
ly inexpensively produced in mode-

testing of all vaccines at a compe

tent independent

national

testing

centre or at an international centre.

1
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Packaging of vaccine
It is commonly believed that if
vaccine is supplied in single dose
containers for use in health centres,
hospitals, etc., vaccine wastage may
be sharply reduceq. While wastage
may, in fact, be reduced,. the cost of
preparing vaccine, for example, in 1,
2 or 5 dose containers,. is consider�
able compared to the cost for each
dose of vaccine prepared in 10, 20 or
100 dose containers. This fact alone
recommends the d esign of immunization programmes which permit the
use of larger multiple dose containers
of vaccine...

developing countries. Until a more
effective and inexpensive means of
vaccine administration can be found,
the use of 5 or 10 dose glass or nylon
syringes employing separate needles
for each recipient, would seem at
the point to be the only economical.
ly practical means of vaccine administration in most developing coun
tries.

Administration of vaccine

in

·

)

l

"

··."
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With the exception of smallpox
vaccine which is administered by the
bifurcated needle and polio vaccine
which is administered by mouth, all
vaccines in routine use are adminis
tered by syringe and needle or
the jet injector. Presently available
jet injectors are not fully satisfactory as they are expensive, difficult
to maintain and repair and several
are not sufficiently sturdy for routine field use. For efficient use of the
injector-3, large numbers are required
to oe immunized each day. Single
dose glass or plastic disposable syringas are usually employed in the
developed countries to ensure particularly that the virus of serum hepatitis is not, by chance, transmitted
from one to the next. While techni�
cally sound, the cost of this approach has preluded its use in most

P�ssible schedules of immunization .
In the developed countries, model
vaccination schedules call for vac
cination on as many as 10 to 15 dif
ferent occ�ions- between birth and
not reasonable

the developing countries where
visits to health centres are sporadic
and touring vaccinators or vaccina
tion teams may reach village or
towns not more th
- an once in one or
two years.
Simultaneous administration of
several antigens may in part, reduce
the number of visits required. A
considerable number of studies have
now been done which indicate no impainnent in vaccine efficacy or increased risk of adverse effects when
a number of different inactivated and
live antigens are simulta.neously administered.

Reduction in the usually recom
mended number of injections of the
killed antigens, such as diphtheria,
pertussis, tetanus and typ old,
constitutes a second approach which
may permit a reduction in the num
ber of required visits. In the· deve�

410
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are:

loped countries,

4, 5

or 6 injections

measles vaccine, for example, is not

of t

of the inactivated antigens are usual

justified

ring

ditional inoculation after the second

rations, similar

tile level of protection. Where cost of

and smallpox vaccines results in

is a minor consideration, such addi

to the yellow fever vaccine (Meers,

shot

zrar
Iri
devt
gra1

heed

Ir

cian

inac
to r
tive

' d·
"i
II

as 1

whl

dini

pro•
cim

sat!
a h

dee

mo:

ly recommended. However, each ad

or third improve

only fractionally

vaccine and vaccine administration

tional inoculations may be justified.

In the developing countries, however,

the cost of each additional inocula

�ion must be carefully weighed

in

protection

terms of the ·additional

conferred.

(diphtheria, pertussis,.

tetanus, ty

phoid) may be combined in a single

preparation thus reducing the
administration

ments.

other mixtures of live virus prepa
problems

pertain

and, in fact, a mixture of yellow fever

a '

lower proportion of seroconversions

1960;

Meyer et

although

al., 1964)

administ.ration at the same time but
at different sites produces a satis

factory response. .

number

A · virtually infinite

of

vaccination schedules could be ·pre
vaccines

Finally, the inactivated

-of

With

savings.

by other

and

of

cost

instru

In most programmes,

the

pared, each with its relative merits
and demerits. Taking into

account!.
the

the various factors bearing on
optimal

time for vaccination, the

relative risks of
various ages

diseases

the

at

II) and the

(Annex

-single combined product could be ad

costs and benefits of multiple inocu

munization programme.

below as illustrative

ministered to all children in an im
However, other mixtures of vac

cines,

such

as

smallpox-measles,

lations, three schedules are set forth

of simplifica-

tions which might be achieved.
In Schedule A,

quite

acceptable

197
197
I

of a programme administering meas

I in four immunization sessions, one

ma

ple, it is necessary to have smallpox

the time of school entry.

the

vaccination of those younger than 6

months and older than four years.

for a programme of immunization in

Co.

Having tho mixture available adds

able to visit each area only once in

rag

tiv1

pol
tio

Sir

dit

.-
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have proved to be of limited value i n

routine programmes. I n the instance

les and smallpox vaccines for exam

vaccine is a 3eparate preparation for

levels of protection could be afforded ,

against the seven diseases in Group
of which is timed to coincide

Schedule B might

wfth

be considered

which mobile vaccination teams were

very little as, in either instance, two
preparations are required in the pro

tection against diphtheria, pertussis

smallpox

tis.factory levels until after the se-

gramme and the added cost of pre
paration of

a

combined

two years. It is recognized that pro�
and tetanus would not approach sa·

· · ··-

.. .

'

•i'·

\
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oond session and protection against
poliomyelitis and, in some, against

that a very substantial reduction in

measles would not

incidence might be achieved in res

be

in

•/

. . ,.,
~--:

mum, although one would anticipate

optimum.

However, such a prog ramme

···'

1

.
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would

pect to each of the diseases.

fact, confer substantial protection

to a considerable proportion of
children.

Prevention of neonatal tetanus

the

Because of the importance of neo
natal tetanus in all developing coun

Schedule C - for countries which
are non-endemic for smallpox, and
thus where early vaccination is less

tries and the fact that it can be re
adily prevented if the mother has

critical, a simplified programme has

been protected by at least two injec

been suggest�d in which the

BCG

tions of tetanus toxoid, special pro

vaccination scar could be used as one

visions should be made for adminis

"maker" to indicate that a group of

tration of tetanus toxoid to adoles

antigens had been given and the
smallpox vaccination scar to indicate
that the second group· of antigens
had been administered. The scars

cent girls and women in the child

could serve effectively as vaccination

While in the developed countries,

bearing years.

~- :::--

..

and

vaccination is usually performed in

assessment purposes. As in Schedule

a clinic or physician's office, satis�

B, protection afforded is not

factory coverage cannot be achieved

certificates for administrative

I:

·-

PT,ace of vaccination

opti-

!
i

'!.
·l :
I

Schedule A
4-8 months

1-3-months
DP'rl-Typhoid

DPTl-Typhoid

I

I

9·12 months

5-6 years

'I

r

DPTt-Typhoid

I

.I.
I

Vaccines - Group I

I ..
Smallpox

Smal1pox2
Measles

BCG2

..
Vaccines
Polio�

-

Polio3

.1

I:
I: ...

I

Group II

I

I, I.

:i.

'IJ.

Polios

!

i;
.
I '

l

!

l :·
j
I

:

J
·

I
11'

..

i
i

:

-.
I

••

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

I
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Schedule B

J

2-3 years

0-24 months
DPTl-Typhoid

Va.ccfoes

-

DPTl-Typhoid

4-5 years
DPTl-Typhoid

Group ·1
: Smallpox

Smallpo:ie2

.

BCG2

. I

.

,.

Measles (if 9 months of age or older)1
Vaccines - �roup II
Polios

Polios

.:�:�.; ..

Schedule C

1-9 months

DPTl-Typhoid

!

I

9 months-2 years ·
DPTl-Typhoid

Vaccines - Group I
l3CG (marker)

Smallpox
(marker)

Measles

Vaccines

1.

-

Diphtheria

'

i

Group II

-

with adjuvant

Polios
Pertussis

- Tetanus

!.

Polio3
2.

These may be given from birth
wards

Z.

Oral trivalent

1

on-

•

I

:,·

'
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in the developing countries if vacci�
nation is restricted to existing health
installations. As shown in

several

studies, vaccination coverage rapidly
diminished among

persons

immunization

table vaccines. Further, even in deve
loped countries, experience has shown
that the immunization coverage
children in lower socioeconomic

of
le

vels is generally inadequate unless
immunization programmes are

ex

them

selves.

In the developing countries, a dual
approach to vaccination would seem

(1)

vaccination in

existing health centres which

are

equipped to undertake this: (2) vac
cination by special vaccinators

or

vaccination teams roovi...ng from vil
lage to village, performing vaccina
tions at collecting points or on
house to

a

house basis. Such an ap

p!'oach serves to strengthen the role
an importance of the health centre
for its overail program:nes of .b�alt.h

care while the special

multiple-dose

�

con

health

centres for other than very thermos

most practicable:

freezedried . in

are

reconstituted, vaccination program

frequently without refrigeration and

tended Into the communities

nes (BCG, smallpox, measles}

tain rs which must be discarded �t

units which have been established are
thus .cannot serve as

technique. As certain of the vacci

living

more than 2 to 3 miles from a vac

cination centre. Even those

staff properly trained in vaccination

vaccination

unics, perhaps using the health cen
tres as bases, would ensure adequate
coverage.

Health centres which serve as vac�
cination centres should be equipped
with necessary refrigeration and the

the end of the day on which they are
mes should be designed

to ensure

that at least 25 to 50 persons (de
pending on size of vaccine container)
are

available

for

vaccination ·in

order to avoid waste. In some areas,

this has been achieved by designating
one day in the week as "vaccination

day". Attendance may sometimes be
improved through provision at this
time of powdered

food s.

·

milk or

otlier

Schedules for vaccination by vac
cinators or vaccination teams must
similarly be arranged and

proper

t

supervision provided to ensure that
large amounts of vaccine are

not

wasted through failure to vaccinate
a sufficient number of persons each
day. Experience

in

smallpox and

BCG vaccination programmes

has

r
r -

per day can readily be vaccinated

�).

shown that upwards of 100 persons
daily by a single

vaccinator

under vet'Y difficult

re-

even

circumstances

IDS
I
ro·

may, in some instances, be C(mduc

as·

of travel and terrain.

Vac:::ination

ted at "collecting points" in villages;

in other circmnstances, vaccination
on a house to house approach has
produced better results. When ther

molabile vaccines are employed. par

ticularly careful planning is required

ed.

ireing
of
Lea-

.li.

I
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in regard to refrigeration to ensure
that the vaccine is still potent when

numbers of vaccinations being per
formed; vaccination coverage is de

and

regi.stration

of

vaccinees.
Experience has shown that most
immunization programmes, at their
inception, have endeavoured to main
tain far too complex and elaborate
records

which, almost

inevitably,

have had to be abandoned as they
have served no useful purpose. Ef
forts to maintain complete registers
of eligible children_ in a community
have almost invariably failed except
in isolated instances when very small

termined

by

a

simple survey

in

that vaccination cards would readily
be lost, experience in several Afri
can and Asian countries has shown
that a large proportion keep

these

cards. Instead of a vaccination card,
some have proposed the use of a me
tal disc to be suspended around the
neck.
Programme

execution and asses

•.

ment.
and

only

BCG or smallpox vaccine is adminis

administrative aspects of importance

tered, the vaccination

scar

provi

to the execution of

immunization

des an indication of vaccination sta

programmes. To discuss in detail the

tus. However, it is recognized that

various approaches and

in the instance of BCG, this is sub

cies in terms of different health ser

ject to some error as in�tivated BCG

contingen

vice systems, resources and

objec

vaccine, for example, may induce the

tives is beyond the scope of these re

development of a small scar. Simple

commendation. A number of authors

survey methods ha¥e-beert-€le�ped

have-discussed-this·subject at some

which, with minimal effort, permit

length and reference may be made to

an estimate to be made of the im

munity level in a vi ll age, city or for
a v�ry large area.

For

other vaccines,

the problem

is more difficult. The most workable

(WHO, 1967; Jelliffe
and Cook, 1966; Moffatt, 1969; Ris
ton, 1969; Stanfield, 1967).
these papers

Certain principles in the develop
ment of an immunization programme

system has involved a simple tabula

should, however, be noted. The need

by vaccinators and at health centres

inception of a programme cannot be

tion, by agl!r of numbers vaccinated

a.nd, at the same time, the issuance

0f a sim:>le vaccination card which is

retaine d by the vaccinee. An imme-

:r

which vaccination card are checked.

has been written regarding various

For programmes in which

/

While it has been assumed by many

A very great deal could be

numbers have been involved.

.

cliate report is thus available as to

it is administered.
Recording

•

for

detailed planning prio-r to the

over-emphasized; objectives must be
establ..IBhed, specific time targets de

cide:l upon, the methodology o! exe�

r

'

',

" " " ..

.

·,

I
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eution elaborated, lines of authority

As the objective of an immuniza..

clearly demarcated, logistics of sup�

tion programme is to control disease

ply and transport elaborated, person�

incidence, the ultimate test of the

n.el recruited and trained mechanis·

programme is whether or not a de·

tion deci� upon, etc.

disease for which vaccination is be

me for publicity and public educa

crease occurs in the incidence of the

ing given. Surprisingly, this has been
Finally methods for assessment of
the success of the programme must
be decided upon

and

incorporated

from the very beginning. Two gene

ral methods of ass essment have pro

ved most valuable; (1) appraisal by
independent assessment teams of the

extent of vaccination coverage
(2) surveillance for disease

and

occur

rence. In .the past, most programmes
have appraised the success of their

efforts by counting the number vac
cinated and comparing it with

the

population in the area. While

this

appro�h may be useful, it has often

proved unsatisfactory and sometimes
misleading. Health centres and vac
cinators alike have frequently exag

the most neglected
evaluation

of

in

component

immunization

pro

grammes and yet it is the _most im·
portant and helpful. For

example,

persistence of disease in one area or

segment of the population suggests
the need for more intensive efforts
in this area; the occurrence of cases

i

nated persons reases questions as to

.I

of the disease in supposedly vacci
the ·efficacy of the vaccine and/or
closely following disease occurrence,
technique

of

administration.

By

the overall programme may be moni
tored and appropriate
made as required

adjustment

.

A.NNEX I
Vaccine recommended for general

gerated or grossly over-estimated the

use in developing countries.

numbers

- Smallpox, BCG, Diphtheria, Per

o�

vaccinations perfo1med;

census data have

requen ly

proved

to be highly unreliable. This problem

may be countered by conducting re�

gular simple

surveys of

the popula

tusis, Tetanus, Typhoid
rably

as a combined

(prefe
vaccine),

Measles (Rubeola)

(Assuming substantial reductions

{ion by trained independent assess

in cost of measles vaccine or pro 

ment to provide the necessary quality

vision through international

control for a programme. Experience
has shown, in fact, that when it

is

known that assessment is being re�
gularly conducted in

this manner,

vaccinators and health centres
are more

productive

.

alike

as

sistance).

For each of the diseases

noted.

vaccination is, in general, the pre
ventive procedure of choice, taking
into account the economic costs of

possible alternative preventive mea-

•

.,

)
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sures such as water supply develop

and a third injection will

ment in the prevention of typhoid or

the efficacy to more

instance of tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis;

v
iJ
i:

t
I

l

1

the

case-finding and treatment in
tetanus,

and measles are generally

pertussis
acknow·

ledged to be significant public health

problems of real concern in all de·
veloping countries. Diphtheria is

a

problem in urban areas but is a less
serious problem in rural areas, per
haps because of the frequency with
re

which immunity- develops as a

sult of cutaneous infection. Because
diphtheria toxoid can be readily and

inexpensively combined with pertus
sis and typhoid vaccines and tetanus
tOxoid and administered at essential
ly no additional cost, diphtheria to
xoid is included in the "recommend

ed" group. The extent and severity cf

typhoid infections

is incompletely

documented although in most areas
where detailed studies of enteric in
fections have been conducted, it has
been found to be a significant pro
blem.
Lastly, the ever present threat of
smallpox has, for a century or more
made smallpox vaccination a primary
component of public health program

mes throughout the world.

Each of the vaccines induces

ef

fective and durable protection

in a

high proportion of recipients

after

not more than two or three

injec

tions. Two injections of diphtheria or

produce satisfactory im
in 80% or more. of recipients

more, will
munity

increase

than 90 per
against

cent. Effective protection

the disease itself may extend for a
decade

or

more

protection

and

against a fatal outcome

1

for an eve

longer period. Pertussis vaccine, although usually regarded as a corn-

paratively poor antigen, appears .to
induce a significant 'herd immunity'
when used on a community-wide basis even when less than the "optimum" ntimber ·of doses are administered (Morley, 1966; Ristori, 1969)
In studies in endemic areas,

ace

tone-killed and dried typhoid vacci-

nes has been found to. provide pro
tection to 80% after a single injec
tion and to more than 90% after two
injections for more than 7

years.

Typhoid vaccine prepared by other
means has been almost as effective
(Hornick et aL. 1970). BCG vaccine
is generally acknowledged to afford
a substantial and durable protection,
particularly against the disseminated
miliary and meningeal forms of the
disease. Primary smallpox vaccina
tion provides protection to more than
95% for more than 5 years; a single
revaccination is believed to extend

the duration of protection for at least
two decades

with only

gradually

waning immtmity thereafter. Measles
vaccine provides very
not effectively life

long-term if

time immunity.

Except for measles vaccine, all of
these

vaccine

are

comparatively

stable and their cost, comparativeiy
are low. Most could be produced in

�·

..

;...... .

... -

-.
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Three-�ourths of

reasonably equipped national labora

additional

cost in the measles vaccination pro

and

gramme was for the vaccine itself

Measles vaccine constitutes a spe

dose, a cost not appreciably higher

cial problem, however. While measles

than at present. The cost to prevent

international
l

the

through

tories or may be obtained
donation

(BCG

which, at that time, cost $. 44 per

smallpox vaccines for example).

is recognized

as one of the

one measles case was calculated

most

death, $ 73.85.

;µid young children in all developing
countries, the vaccine has two major
drawbacks. It is ·much more thermo-

to

be $ 3.69 and to prevent one measies

sessions health problems in infants

. .

· To · reduce cost, some have advo·

labile than other vaccines in this re-

cated the administration of measles

commended group of vaccines and its

vaccine diluted two or three fold and

cost is probably from

greater than

10 to 100 times

that of any

of

the

_': :0ther vaccines. Timing of immunization constitutes an additional

of those given the diluted vaccine exhibit· satisfactory
ponses.

maternal

proach.

serological

antibody, the vaccine is in-effective
administered

before the sixth

hazardous

It is note that

an
ap-

standards

for all live virus vaccines

require

that they contain substantially more

month and its efficacy is somewhat

than the minimum infective

diminished if administered

titre. Since all such vaccines

before

res

Unfortunately, this is

unsatisfactory and

Due to the presence of

if

have shown that a high proportion

pro-

blem.

virus
lose

the ninth of age. .As measles generally

titre in the process of normal storage

afflicts children at earlier

and handling, an excess of virus is

age

in

developing countries, it must be administered before the third year of
life if it is to be effective. The problem is to execute an immunization
programme which assures

tion in the comparatively

vaccina·
narrow

span between 6 or 9_ months and 24

months of age.. .
The relative expence of a measles
programme is

iJ.-ffi.stra-tea-by-t-he

perience of one
(N'Dow,

1970)

African

country

where a highly effec

tive measles vaccination programme
was conducted at the same time as a
smallpox pro�a:m.me.

�

normally incorporated to assure that
at the time

of

immunization, the

vaccine is satisfactory ; under con
ditions of routine field use, dilution
is a hazardous procedure. particular·

ly with presently available thermo
labile vaccines.
Until vaccine costs are substantial
most developing
tries

cannot

consider the

coun
routine

use of measles vaccine without in
ternational assistance to defray costs
for vaccine and special refrigeration
facilities.

-,,

· · --· -
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•
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Vaccines recommended for
under special circumstances.
Yellow fever

Yellow /ever vaccine

- The

posed by

con

probable benefits

While a few developing countries
in routine programmes of immuniza

term protection after a single injec·

tion, it is probably more practicable

tion, it has the disadvantage of be

disease

to

particular

during

specific

at present to restrict vaccination to

ex

urban areas where costs
·

the

populations

periods

generally

overrides other considerations

..

.

may wish to include polio vaccination

long·

in most countries. The risk of

of a vaccination

programme.

pulations. While the vaccine is highly

pensive and m
i practicable to produce

the

ficult at this time to appraise the

use of this vaccine in threatened po

very thermolabile, relatively

necessary

intestine. These factors make it dif

fever has generally recommended the

ing

enteroviruses

growth or the vaccine virus in

yellow

efficacious and affords very

Interfering

not infrequently prevent

Poliomyelitis

and

siderable threat

problem.

�e

and

dictates the general use of this vac·
cine.

of

adminis

tration can be held to minimal levels
and to provide vaccination to other
areas only when

outbreaks occur.

The age distribution of cases should

be use<l as.a guide to determine what
ages should receive the vaccine.

Vaccines not gene.rally recom
Poliomyelitis vacc�ent mended }or r�tine use in the deve
years poliomyelitis has become an
loping countries.

·

increasingly serious

problem in a

Mumps

nwnber of the developing countries

Rubella

although far more complete report

Cholera

ing is required to assess fully
magnitude and extent of the
blem. While in the past,

the
pro

naturally

acquired subclinical infection

pro

tected most children at an early age,
more cases of paralitic diseases are
being observed toda.y in many of the

rieveloping countries. However, until
mcn
: e information is available regard

ing the extent of the problem,

the

overall need for immunization pro
grammes is difficult io assess.

The variable efficacy of the vaccine

when used in tropical countries cons·

titutes a second and a yet unresolved

Influenza and

other

respiroviru.s

vaccines

Mumps vaccine

- Mumps is nor

mally a mild disease with only rare
and usually not severe complications

while the vaccine is very expensive.
Even if available at very low cost,
the costs of ad:min'istration of this
very heat labile vaccine preclude its

routine use in the developing coun�
tries.

Rubella

vaccine

-

While

a

small number of rubella-induced mal

formations undoubtedly occur in all
countries, the incidence even in the

L

- -l
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developed countries is comparatively

countries. It is believed that compa

most infectiorw are usually far more

treatment and isolation of

low. In developing countries, where
widely disseminated in children,

it

would be reasonable to suppose that
natural

among

immunity

women

rable expenditures diverted to

the

patients

and contact and to control of waste
disposal and water supplies,

where

possible, would produce more

satis·

reaching the childbearing years must

factory result at far less cost (Mor-

tries. Thus, rubella induced congeni

Vaccines in the developmental
stage which may, in the future, be
applicable for general use among
populations at special risk. Vaccine"

be higher than in the developed C?unv
tal

malformations

in

developing

countries would be even less
quent. Use

of

this expensive

fre
heat

labile vaccine is certainly not war·
ranted.

Influenza and other available res·
pirovirus vaccines
While exten
-

ley, 1970).

.

against the arbov-iruses, rickettsiae,

plague,
ningococci.
trachoma,

shigella

and me

All of these vaccines are considered

sive morbidity occurs in all ?ountries

to be in the "developmental" stage

as a result of infection with influen

with, as yet, uncertain or unsatisfac

za and other respiroviruses, available

tory levels of protection and dura

vaccines confer only very transient,

tions of immunity. None can be re

partial protection. None can at this

commended for .routine use at this

time be reconunended for immuni

time. However, the primary diseases

zation programmes in the developing

against which they provide protec

countries.

tion constitute major

health pro

While cholera

blems in some areas. When further

is a serious diseases in a number of

developed, the possible use of these

endemic

presently available

vaccines would have be weighed in

Cholera vaccine
areas,

-

vaccines are regrettably unsatisfac

regard to the cost of the vaccine, the

tory. One injection of vaccine provi

duration and degree

des, at best,

afforded, the extent and severity of

equivoca�otection

.-,·hile two injections given a. month
,

o:r

so apart, may pro'\.ride protection

to

for a period

perhaps 50 to

55%

of 3 to 6 months (Azurin et al., 1967;

1968) . Repeat ino
every 6 months are requi

Cvjetanovic,
culations

red to assure continuing protection.

of protection

the diseases problem itself and the

problems of administration of vac

cine to lar-ge populations.

ANNEX

II

-

VAOCINE

SCHEDULES

Pertinent considerations

The costs of conducting repeat pro

Smallpox

6 :months are far too great for most

has been shown to be safe and ef-

grammes of mass vaccin ation every

Vaccination from the time of birth

i

'

--- -
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fective. Revaccination at about the
time of school entry should provide
reasonably complete protection

for

for 7 years,

and

perhaps

longer,

whereas two inoculations confer pro
tection to more than

90%.

several decades.
BOG
Vaccination from the time of birth
(without antecedent tuberculin test
ing)

has been shown to be safe and

effective.

frequently

in

ineffective

breastfed infants. If p olio vaccine is
to be used, at least two and prefera
bly three feedings, at least one month
apart, are recommended. No state

Dip'htheria-pertussis-tetanus

ment can be made regarding vaccine

typhoid

A vaccine combining these

four

antigens has been shown to be effec
tive.

Vaccine given before one week of
age is

As an adjuvant

preparation,

more effective antibody

responses

are induced. Immunization before one
month of age may be less effective in
the instance of diphtheria and pertu
ssis vaccines becall$e

of maternal

immunity and thus immunization at
birth is not recommended. The most
effective antibody responses are in
duced if 2 to 3 months or more are
allowed to elapse between inocula
tions. However long the interval be
tween inoculations, second and sub
sequent inoculations produce a boos
ter response.

As few a3 two inoculations spaced
two or :more months apart is believed

efficacy as frequently in the deve

loping countries, other viruses in the
intestinal· tract: interfere with . the
gro-vvth of the polio virus. As polio

myelitis in developing countries is a
disease of

under 4 to 5

children

years, feeding of vaccine to

older

children is not recommended.

Measles
A single injection of vaccine con
fers long-lasting, perhaps

lifetime

immunity. Diluting the vaccine be
fore administration,

although

re

commended by some, is not advised
since the vaccine is very thermola
bile; the excess titre in the vaccine

,

as originally prepared, only serves

to ensure that the requisite minimum

titre is present in the vaccine at the

to provide protection against diph·

time of administration. Vaccine given

80%

before 9 months of age is ineffective

of vaccinees for periods of more than

as there is intetference by maternal

years. A third inoculation should

antibody. Administration of vaccine

10 years. In res

not recommended as natural infec

foeria and tetanus to more than

5

provide levels of protection of
or more for at least

90%

pect to typhoid, the vaccine has been
found to confer protection to

80%

to those older than

4

to 5 years is

tion in most areas rarely occurs b�

yond this age.

r
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